1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Many widely used anti-cancer agents are known to be mutagenic towards mammalian cells *in vitro* and *in vivo* [@bib1], [@bib2]. Mutations caused by chemotherapy might lead to myelosuppression [@bib3]. Cyclophosphamide (CTX) is an effective anti-cancer alkylating agent, while it also possesses a wide spectrum of cytotoxicity to normal cells [@bib4]. Its metabolites such as phosphoramide mustard (PM) and acrolein (Acr) can interact with DNA and induce the formation of DNA adducts that cause oxidative DNA damage [@bib5], [@bib6]. The normal antioxidant system can be destroyed by active metabolites of CTX, resulting in the accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that can cause DNA strand breaks and increase the generation of pro-mutagenic DNA adducts. Unfortunately, not all antioxidants are effective in inhibiting oxidative DNA damage. For example, some antioxidants, such as vitamin E, ascorbic acid and coenzyme Q10, have negligible impact on oxidative DNA damage among smokers [@bib7]. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an antioxidant that is effective in preventing oxidative DNA damage to reduce the side effects of CTX.

Carnosine (β-alanyl-[L]{.smallcaps}-histidine), whose molecular structure is shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A, is abundantly distributed in skeletal muscles [@bib8]. Many biological effects of carnosine, such as anti-aging, immune-regulation, anti-neurodegenerative disease, anti-diabetes, anti-neural tube defects and others, relate to its anti-oxidative activities [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]. Studies have demonstrated that the main anti-oxidative mechanisms of carnosine include chelating metal ions, capturing hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide, and preventing the formation of advanced glycation end-products [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]. In particular, carnosine possesses great capacity for quenching Acr, which is one of the most reactive and toxic aldehydes [@bib16]. However, clinical applications of carnosine as an antioxidant are limited. To promote the anti-oxidative application of carnosine, here we have investigated the effects of carnosine against CTX-mediated oxidative DNA damage and subsequent responses in murine bone marrow cells.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Chemicals and antibodies {#s0015}
-----------------------------

Carnosine, CTX, 2′7-di-chlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) and 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). N-acetyl-[L]{.smallcaps}-cysteine (NAC) was purchased from TCI (Shanghai, China)，5-Bromo-2′-deoxy-uridine tablets (BrdU) were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim GmbH (Mannheim, Germany). The *In Situ* Cell Death Detection Kit was purchased from Roche (Basel, Switzerland), colchicine was purchased from Nacalai Tesque, Inc. (Kyoto, Japan). Anti-8-oxo-dG (Clone 2E2) was purchased from Trevigen (Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse IgM was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Anti-bodies against p-Chk1, p-p53, p53, Bax, Cyt c, Caspase-3, cleaved Caspase-3, β-actin and secondary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). Antibodies against p21 and Chk1 were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA).

2.2. Animals and treatment {#s0020}
--------------------------

Male Kun-Ming (KM) mice (n = 65; weighing 18--22 g) were supplied from Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center (Guangzhou, China). All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with standards of humane animal care. The animal experiments were approved by the Laboratory Animal Ethics Committee of Jinan University. All the animal treatments followed the "Guideline for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 85-23, 1996). The control mice (n = 25) were intraperitoneal (i.p.) injected with PBS, and the CTX-treated mice (n = 90) were intravenously (i.v.) injected with a dose of CTX (20 mg/kg) to induce bone marrow cell suppression. CTX-treated mice were divided into 4 groups: a CTX only group (n = 25), two CTX+carnosine groups at different i.p. doses of carnosine (100 and 200 mg/kg, n = 25 each), and a CTX+NAC (i.p.) group (200 mg/kg, n = 15).

2.3. Determination of ROS generation {#s0025}
------------------------------------

Bone marrow cells were collected after treating with CTX and carnosine for 24 h. Cells were then re-suspended in PBS and filtered through a steel mesh (200 meshes/inch). Afterwards, the bone marrow cells were incubated with DCFH-DA (20 μM) for 30 min in darkness. The fluorescence intensity was measured with a flow cytometer (Beckman, USA).

2.4. Detection of 8-oxo-dG by immunofluorescence {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------

Bone marrow cells were collected after treating with CTX and carnosine for 1, 5 and 10 days. The proportion of 8-oxo-dG, an oxidative DNA damage marker, was determined by an immunofluorescence assay using an antibody against 8-oxo-dG as according to previous research [@bib17]. Finally, images were taken by a confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany) and measured by ImageJ.

2.5. Detection of chromosome abnormality {#s0035}
----------------------------------------

BrdU tablets were administered to mice subcutaneously at 50 mg/kg. After 1 h, mice were treated with carnosine and CTX. Twenty-one hours later, mice were intraperitoneally administered with colchicine at 4 mg/kg. After 3 h, bone marrow cells were collected to perform sister chromatid exchange (SCE) analysis according to a modified version of the technique developed by Perry and Wolff [@bib18]. Images were obtained by a microscope (BX53, Olympus, Japan).

2.6. Cell cycle analysis {#s0040}
------------------------

A Coulter DNA Prep reagent kit was applied to detect DNA content. After treating with CTX and carnosine for 24 h, bone marrow cells were collected and centrifuged. Cells were then re-suspended in PBS and filtered through a steel mesh (200 meshes/inch). DNA PREP LPR (100 µL) was added to a single cell suspension (100 µL) and swirled. Later, DNA Prep Stain (2 mL) was added and the suspension swirled. Cells were kept in the dark at room temperature for 15 min and each phase of the cell cycle was observed by flow cytometry.

2.7. TUNEL assay {#s0045}
----------------

Apoptosis in bone marrow cells was detected by an *In Situ* Cell Death Detection Kit. Bone marrow cells were collected after treating with CTX and carnosine for 24 h. Cells were re-suspended with PBS and smeared on slides, then air dried. The biotinylated nucleotide incorporation in DNA was detected according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and then visualized by HRP-labeled streptavidin and DAB. Images were captured by a microscope (IX51, Olympus, Japan).

2.8. Western blotting {#s0050}
---------------------

Bone marrow cells were harvested after treating with CTX and carnosine for 24 h, and total protein was obtained using lysis buffer and the protein concentration was determined by BCA assay. Protein samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and transferred to PVDF membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% (w/v) nonfat dried milk for 2 h and incubated with various specific primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight. The membranes were subsequently washed in TBST and incubated with the appropriate secondary antibody at room temperature for 1.5 h. Following washes with TBST, protein bands were visualized using an ECL system (Tanon 5200, Shanghai, China).

2.9. Statistics {#s0055}
---------------

All data are expressed as means ± SD of at least three independent experiments. Significant differences between the groups were determined by ANOVA. Data analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5.

3. Results and discussion {#s0060}
=========================

It is well known that the metabolites of CTX, such as PM and Acr, interfere with cellular DNA synthesis and generate ROS that further aggravate oxidative DNA damage [@bib19]. We measured the levels of ROS by flow cytometry and the oxidative DNA damage product 8-oxo-dG by immunofluorescence in the bone marrow cells of mice treated with CTX (20 mg/kg, i.v.). As shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B, CTX treatment significantly increased the levels of ROS compared with the control group. However, when CTX-treated mice were simultaneously supplemented with carnosine (100 and 200 mg/kg, i.p.), a significant decrease in the levels of ROS was observed. Similar to the effect of carnosine, a significant reduction in the levels of ROS was also detected by the treatment with NAC (200 mg/kg, i.p.), which is a known agent for anti-oxidative stress. Consistent with ROS levels, a similar trend was observed in the generation of 8-oxo-dG. CTX noticeably increased 8-oxo-dG positive staining, which was suppressed by carnosine or NAC treatment ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Results showed that after single administration of CTX (20 mg/kg) for 5 or 10 days, 8-oxo-dG still can be detected although its level was reduced compared with day 1 post CTX treatment. What\'s more, carnosine or NAC also significantly repaired oxidative DNA damage in day 5 and 10 post CTX treatment, which is consistence with the observation on day 1. Next, SCE frequency was detected by the Hoechst-Giemsa method and 25 second-division metaphases from each animal were scored for SCE. Mice treated with CTX showed significant induction of chromosome abnormalities in bone marrow cells as compared to the control group, which is consistent with previous reports [@bib20], [@bib21]. Remarkably, carnosine significantly decreased the number of chromosome abnormalities in bone marrow cells of mice treated with CTX ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B and C). The results of 8-oxo-dG and SCE together indicate the protective effect of carnosine against CTX-induced oxidative DNA damage and bone marrow suppression.Fig. 1**Anti-oxidative effects of carnosine in bone marrow cells of CTX-treated mice**. (A) DCFH-DA was applied to analyze the intracellular ROS levels by flow cytometry at 24 h after CTX and carnosine treatment. (B) The relative levels of ROS in bone marrow cells are presented as fold-change compared to control cells. (C) Oxidative DNA levels of bone marrow cells were detected at 1, 5 and 10 days after CTX and carnosine treatment by immunofluorescence detection of 8-oxo-dG. The confocal images were captured at a magnification of 400×, scale bar = 10 µm. (D) The fluorescence intensity of 8-oxo-dG was measured through ImageJ, which are presented as fold-change compared to control cells. Data are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 5). ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs. control group; \*\**P* \< 0.01, \**P* \< 0.05\` *vs*. CTX group. Car indicates carnosine.Fig. 1Fig. 2**Carnosine decreased chromosomal abnormality of bone marrow cells in CTX-treated mice**. (A) Molecular structure of carnosine. (B) SCE was observed in bone marrow cells by Hoechst-Giemsa staining. Representative images of chromosomal abnormalities are at the same magnification of 1000×. Scale bar = 20 µm. The red arrows indicate SCE. (C) Twenty-five second-division metaphases from each animal were counted and calculated for SCE. Data are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 4). ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs. control group; \*\**P* \< 0.01 *vs*. CTX group.Fig. 2

Following the induction of DNA damage, cell cycle arrest occurs after DNA damage signal transduction [@bib22]. In this study, flow cytometry was performed to determine the effect of carnosine on cell cycle arrest induced by CTX. As shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A and B, CTX induced an obvious G2/M cell cycle arrest (20.5% vs. 10.9% in control group). However, carnosine treatment greatly attenuated the CTX-induced G2/M cell cycle arrest (14.9% and 13.3%). It has been extensively reviewed that cell cycle checkpoints delay the cell cycle in the presence of DNA damage [@bib23], [@bib24]. The relay of the signal from the transducer to effector kinases is facilitated by mediator proteins such as ATR and Chk1 [@bib25]. Also, it has been well established that p53 activates p21, and is a critical mediator of cellular responses to DNA damage, apoptosis and cell cycle arrest [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]. Therefore we took an in-depth look at these checkpoint-related proteins. As illustrated in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C and D, CTX treatment elevated the p-Chk1/Chk1 and p-p53/p53 ratios and increased the expression of p21. Evidently, carnosine treatment abrogated these changes caused by CTX.Fig. 3**Carnosine attenuated G2/M cell cycle arrest of bone marrow cells in CTX-treated mice**. (A) Diagram of cell cycle analysis in bone marrow cells by flow cytometry assay. (B) Statistical analysis of G1, S, and G2/M populations in bone marrow cells. (C) Western blotting analysis of p-Chk1, Chk1, p-p53, p53 and p21 protein expression. (D) The relative intensity of p-Chk1/Chk1, p-p53/p53 and p21. Data are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 3). ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs. control group; \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 *vs*. CTX group.Fig. 3

In addition to cell cycle arrest, it is also well-established that CTX-mediated oxidative DNA damage triggers apoptosis, possibly by pathways involving p53 and Bax. Our results showed that significant elevated proportion of TUNEL-positive bone marrow cells treated with CTX ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Upon supplementation with carnosine, a significant decrease in the rate of apoptosis was observed. Further, we detected that CTX treatment increased the expression levels of Bax and Cyt c and promoted the cleavage of Caspase-3, which were significantly inhibited by carnosine treatment ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C and D). The above findings regarding the inhibition of cell cycle arrest and apoptosis confer more evidence for the influence of carnosine on oxidative DNA damage.Fig. 4**Carnosine suppressed the apoptosis of bone marrow cells in CTX-treated mice**. (A) Effects of carnosine on apoptosis in bone marrow cells detected by TUNEL assay. The images of TUNEL positive cells were captured by a microscope at a magnification of 400×, scale bar = 20 µm. (B) Statistical analysis of TUNEL positive rate. (C) Western blotting analysis of Bax, Cyt c, Cleaved Caspase-3 and Caspase-3. (D) The relative intensities of Bax, Cyt c, Cleaved Caspase-3/Caspase-3. Data are expressed as mean ± SD (*n* = 3). ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 *vs*. control group; ^\*^*P* \< 0.05,^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 *vs*. CTX group.Fig. 4

Since its discovery, the anti-oxidative activities of carnosine have been attracting attention. Here we show that the administration of carnosine or NAC dramatically decreased the levels of ROS and 8-oxo-dG in bone marrow cells of CTX-treated mice. NAC is another well-known antioxidant and was also found to possess similar effects. Consistent with our results, it has been revealed that NAC was effective in inhibiting DNA adducts like 8-oxo-dG induced by smoke in the lung [@bib31]. Nevertheless, a previous study reported that various kinds of antioxidants such as polyphenols, vitamin E, ascorbic acid or coenzyme Q10 failed to diminish the levels of the oxidative DNA damage product 8-oxo-dG [@bib7]. This is in contrast to our expectations and prompted us to analyze the different properties of distinct antioxidants. Several studies have revealed that carnosine has the capability to react with α,β-unsaturated aldehydes including Acr, while NAC is capable of reacting with PM directly. Carnosine contains an amino group of the β-alanyl residue and the imidazole ring of [L]{.smallcaps}-histidine, and it also has been reported that it acts in quenching α, β-unsaturated aldehydes synergistically when bound as a dipeptide. Like carnosine, the sulfydryl of NAC provides acceptor site for alkylation, which is beneficial for the cyclization of PM [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34]. Moreover, the pKa of the imidazole ring is 6.83, which means carnosine has the capacity to inhibit intracellular oxidation under physiological pH conditions [@bib35]. Together, it is tempting to speculate that carnosine and NAC are more potent in counteracting oxidative DNA damage probably by reacting with metabolites of CTX, while other antioxidants might be more likely oxidized by the other substrates. The accumulation of oxidative DNA damage through disrepair or incomplete repair may lead to mutagenesis and carcinogenesis such as breast cancer. Moreover, the presence of unrepaired DNA damage can induce cell death through the apoptotic pathway, leading to the reduction of WBCs. Our study suggests that carnosine is potent in counteracting oxidative DNA damage, probably by reacting with metabolites of CTX. Therefore, it can be inferred carnosine may prevent carcinogenesis and attenuate CTX-induced bone marrow suppression by reducing oxidative DNA damage [@bib36].

Combined, these data indicate a protective role for carnosine in CTX-induced bone marrow suppression, coincided with its inhibition of oxidative DNA damage. Nevertheless, the detailed molecular mechanisms by which carnosine revert the cell cycle and apoptosis remain to be further elucidated in future studies.

4. Conclusion {#s0065}
=============

In conclusion, we have demonstrated the capability of carnosine, a natural antioxidant, to maintain the normality of bone marrow cells in CTX-treated mice. This effect is likely associated with the relief of oxidative DNA damage. Our findings indicate favorable prospects for clinical applications for carnosine in combination with chemotherapeutic agents like CTX.
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